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past fifty-si- x years. She is a charter
member- - of the Baptist church and
has been the clerk of the church
since its organization. ;

FOR VICTORY BUY WAR BONDSWeeping Water
mouth. Reverend Bennett now has
charge of the Union church. , - ' .

.Mrs. E. M. Griffin of Plattsmquth.
mother of H. W. .Griffin, with Opal
McKay, were guests" at" the H. W.
Griffin home over the week end.

Mrs. C. E. Morris, Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Morris has received word
from their son, Sgt. Bernard Morris,
that he has passed his examination
for a commission at Fort Benning,
Georgia. In a class of 200 he ranked
fifth.

Reported Improving
Mrs. Geroge A. Stites, of Omaha,

former Union resident, has been
Mrs. John E. "Wiles is

; reported
quite ill at her country home near
Union.'

Attends Convention ,

- Oliver- Sehriber, jiast county com-

mander of the American Legion,
with Eugene Roddy post com-

mander and Charles Attebery, were
at Omaha this week to attend the
national convention of the society.

quite gravely ill at an Omaha hos-
pital, but it now reported as some
better. She underwent a major op-

eration aud was very ill for several
days. Mrs. L. Sholes, has arrived
from California to be with the
mother. " , '

Some Things You Are Looking For:

Tea Towel Squares, unbleached muslin
flour sack weight, size 39 x 36 each JL qy

3 for 55?

54" Muslin, extra heavy for mangle or
iron board covers, per yard llCJP

36" Outing Flannel, White, fine quality, per yard 22

27" Outing Flannel, Pink, Blue or White, per yard 19

Stamped Pillow Cases for embroidery, $fl
very pretty designs, per pair, JL

Returns from Hospital
Bessie Ann Nickles, who has been

at the St. Mary's hospital at Ne-

braska City for the past week, has
returned home. She has been making
her home here with Frank and Anna
Bauer. . . - ' .

" '"

? Joe Dare and, Charles, Meredith
tvere busy this week unloading coal
at the "lumber yards for the Union
community. 'r .

No , Resident Minister
..Rev. J. T. Sawyer, who formerly
served the Union charge of the
Methodist church, has been trans-
ferred to Decatur, Nebr., and a fare-
well was given Rev. and Mrs. Saw-

yer last Sunday evening. Rev. T.
Porter Bennett, one of the well
known preachers of the church, will
hold Sunday meetings at Union.

prices. We have seen the time, dur-

ing our stay in the state of Wash-

ington, when applies would bring
only about 16 cents per box and
they were large delicious apples, Ro-

man Beauties, or Jonathan apples,
too, and all hand picked.

Mr. Ole Olsen was taken quite
ill, Sunday night, and was taken to
Bryan Memorial hospital, Monday,
when he underwent a major op-

eration. Latest reports are that ho
is getting along as well as possible.
His daughter, Miss Pauline Olsen,
of Chicago, arrived at Lincoln Tues-

day evening to be with her father
during his illness.

Jack Philpot reports that they
are made happy out there because
of the fact that they have two
miles of the highway running north
and south on the west side of their
farm and one mile running east and
wen on the south of their farm,

also new gravel on his
own private driveways leading into
his home.

Mrs. T. Hugh Hanlen arrived
home Saturday after a three-week- s

stay at Hemming, N. M., where she
was called by the death of her
brother-in-la- Col. Chas. F. Sage,
senior member of the governor's
staff. Governor Dempsey, of New
Mexico, and Governor Stevens, of
Texas, attended the funeral, which
was military in character. Owing
to the fact that Mrs. Sage's son is a
prisoner at Tai-ma- n, Japan, where
he was taken with Gen. Wainright.
a member of his staff, the death of
the father leaves the widow desolate.

Rev. W. D. Lenker went to Avoca,
Tuesday evening, and gave a talk at
the Father-So- n banquet held at the
Congregational church.

Residents in the north part of
town are rejoicing over the new
water mains which have been laid
as far as the Ed Freeman home. From

Honored on Birthday ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and

son, James, Mrs. Jennie Frans,
mother of Ray, and Mrs. Margaret
Swen, were guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rue II. Frans
at Syracuse. The occasion was a
birthday dinner in honor of the
mother, Mrs. Jennie Frans, passing
her 85th birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Frans is the oldest resident of Union
and has made her home there for the

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Reed of Lin-

coln have moved to Union and locat-

ed in the Herman F. Comer resi-

dence.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto EhTers and

family were Sunday guests at the
home of Mrs. A. L. Becker and dau-

ghter, Miss Mary.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church at their meeting Wednesday-ha-d

the pleasure of a visit from Rev.

and Mrs. T. Porter Bennett of Platts--

Stamped Luncheon Sets, unbleached fabrics $
or novelty materials, per set

SOENNICHSEN'S

Joe Bender, owner of the City
Market, was called to Sutton Tues-
day morning, by the death of his
father, Jacob Render, of Sutton, who
was killed by the collision of an oil
transport and the truck, which he
was driving, on highway 6, in Sut-

ton. A son, Robert Bender, was alo
in the car, and suffered cuts and
bruises. Mr. Bender has the sym-

pathy of the entire community in
his bereavement.

Weeping Water Woman's CUiU

held its first meeting for this year,
Tuesday afternoon, at the home of
Mrs. Henry Knaup, with a good at-

tendance. Mrs. John Norris presided
at the business meeting, when dele-
gates were elected to the state con-

vention. Mrs. Ole Olsen, delegate,
Mrs. Arthur Jones, delegate, Mrs. T.
II. Hanlen.

Mrs. Harold A. Harmon led the
devotions, opening with the song.
"Faith Of Our Fathers," and closing
with "The Little Brown Church in
the Vale," Miss Esther Tefft report-
ed the new books and the worth-whil- e

movies, after which the pro-

gram was turned over to Mrs. T.
Hugh Hanlen, who had as her sub-
ject, "Women of the Bible," taking
only the women of the old testament,
end making them living, breathing
peoples, whom we will always re-

member, and of whom more will want
to be learned. As Mrs. Hanlen told
of these women, they were more in-

teresting than fiction, and more real
than many modern folk. Mrs. Han-
len had the entire interest of her
listeners, who, now will anxiously
await her talk on the women of the
new testament. Mrs. Hanlen spent

Mrs. Ivan Balfour was In Lincoln
on Monday to look after some busi-
ness matters and visiting with
friends in that city.
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INFORMATION
LET'S MAKE THIS . . . . a i

'AXIS PAY DAY'!
MY DAD SAYS SO..."He told
Mom she makes his money

BROWN STAMPS
A - B GOOD TILL OCTOBER 2nd

C GOOD SEPTEMBER 26 to OCTOBER 30
for food-s- he says -- ,go so tar

it's easy, , she shops at IGA." fMMm
there the S. L. Brandts will get

Not Only today, but every day this month 7

BACK; THE ATTACK WITH BONDS!

This is our 3rd WAR LOAN DRIVE and our quota for September is $15,000 000 000.

The TXIS has a lot to be paid for let's bury them in 'bonds.

Let's pay them off by buying bonds and get our money back with interest. Let's

make this AXIS PAY-DA- a great success for America! Be sure to buy a Bond

TODAY. ! ,

BURY the AXIS under an AVALANCHE of BONDS

.u.-- e vrai tenumg u.e ii j water to their borne. Mr. Brandt has
for her talks this andon subject, is;been doing some grading and re-....- .ii

1 - -- 1 . . - . iwt'ii ifiseu hi iiie siuiies 01 lne fillin in his yard all of which adds

RED STAMPS
Z ALL EXPIRE OCTOBER 2nd

BLUE STAMPS
UV-W- - GOOD TILL OCTOBER 20th

SUGAR .STAMPS
;." . . -

6 GOOD NOW for 5 LB. EACH

. .. --. ' j

to the appearance and the comfort
of their home. A new fire hydrant
has been added in his part of town
as well as one two blocks south of
main street that is known as
the Scenic Drive. These two districts
have never had fire protection, and
it is greatly appreciated.

women cf bible times.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Hoffman were

made very happy a few days ago,
when they had a telephone call from
their son Henry, from New London,
Conn. E. M. 3-- c Henry Ivan Hoff-
man, is his official title, and he has
been in the Panama Canal zone,
since the latter part of February. As
he has not had a furlough since in
July 1942. hearing his voice was a
great treat for his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brandt, and
their son Kenneth, visited at the

RATIONED ITEMS
CHOCK FULL OF FOOD ENERGY

Krispy Crackers9ID
AIGA QUALITY

21 BLUE POINTS
No. 2
CansTOMATOES PACKAGEUNION ITEMS

Bjr Journal Field Represcntathre
POD RUN SWEETS

18 BLUE POINTS -IGA PEAShome of Mr. Brandt's mother', Mrs. j

SHINE FURNITURE SCRATCHES AWAY!

OLD ENGLISH
SCRATCH REMOVING POLISH

No. 2
Cans

16-O-

JAR
COUNTRY QUEEN
6 BLUE POINTS mv?

BOTTLE
DICED BEETS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE PURE TEXAS 45-O-

4 BLUE POINTS CAN

18
18
14
33
39
S3
16

L. M. Brandt, in Elmwood, Sunday i

fcvenin'- -
! Closes Business .. '

John and Ernest Norris, and Fred j Mrs. Roseiia Clark, who has been
and Calvin Carsten were business conducting an eating house in Union
visitors on the South Omaha mar- - for a num,,er of ycars, has decided
kets. Monday. j to C!i;5t mjsiness at leaKt for the pres

One of the meanest tricks, oflcut Mrs. clark is uot well and ner
v.hich we have heard lately, war,

j daughter, Mrs. Ora Guerra, is teach-th- at

of a farmer east of town, who ing scIlC0l, so it was decided to close.... . . ,4 1 - V -- . j. 1 -

NEW PACK TIPS and CUT Xo 2
14 BLUE POINTS CansASPARAGUS

A PURE SHORTENING FOR FLUFFY

CAKES AND FLAKEY PASTRIES.

SKO-KREE- M

fivtf
CAN

LINK0 BRAND

MUSTARD

CUT STRINGLESS No-- 2

10 BLUE POINTS CansGREEN BEANS
inuK. uiiie uuvs uui to nis water- - the cafe

JLiIll HIGH . TEST 3) CANS Zjy

IGA AMMONIAiS?
CL0RbX.10
B0WLENE Zz2; 19
SOAP GRAINS "--- 20
D if) A GREASE DISSOLVING Jl A 0
BAD-L- I CLEANER CAN XI
BORAX

"u--

- "kV 14
TTOOTTC Good Housekeeper m 0"IIO jLltl Quality ROLLS

WINDEX --- - -- -- .-o- 14
FLOOR WAX -- 57

BROOMS BLUING GLOSS STARCH

LAUNDRY TABLETS LAUNDRY SOAP CLEANSER

DEVON BRAND 16-O-

2 BLUE POINTS PKG.RED BEANSmelon patch, recently, and treated
them to melon. A few niehts after
that his patch was raided, and his ! Makes Fine Showing PURE MUSTARD NO BRAN

14 1FULL
QUART

melons all stolen. We wonder if the Mr- - and Mrs- - 01in Morris and
loss of his melons had anything to aily of Murray were visitors at
do with the melons broken and left(tne nome & his parents, Mr. and
on Eldora Avenue, recently. The car j

RANCH HOUSE BR An 5 .

Pancake Flour
SERVE LIGHT, FLUFFY PANCAKES

PACKAGE

ROYAL GUEST

COFFEE
THE COFFEE OF CHARACTER

1

1

1

m

. &ki.?' BAG

titel ffiiT MEAT
l.'.fD Xa Sl t rrrriiTl A I t l.'i t IGA NOODLES

JUST THE THING FOR THE FINISHING
TOUCH TO "POINT FREE' HOME MADE

A DELICIOUS HOT CEREAL FOR COOL MORNINGS!

ROLLED 0ATS 22
FLOUR "ily

POST T0ASTIES - 13
CALUMET -- 16
MACARONI .Jtr
SPAHETTI ."".". - 21
PEANUT BUTTER "X -- 42
VINEGAR""T----- -- --- bS?lE 10
PICKLING SPICE -- 15
MAPELINE 33
RALST0NS 13
SHOE POLISH - -- 10'
MATCHES -k- s 6" 25

TOT chervil!, a v numiit
Low point cuts have as much nutritional
value as high point cuts.4 If you're limited, SOUPS

12-O- itfaknu Inui nnlnl riitt. Rv all mennc. eol meat.
FACKA6Ev i w" - -fM M V?l t y

JAM-VA- H

THE BEVERAGE CEREAL

AAt1
PACKAGE

DELICIOUS WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES
FULL OF ENERGY AND SUNSHINE

VITAMINS Bl and D

out of which these melons were tak- -

en is well known in this vicinity.
Kane Frederickson, of Detroit, has

been here the past week visiting
his mother. He is employed by the
City Tower Co., at Detroit.

Mrs. Sterling Amick went to
Omaha, Tuesday morning, to attend
the national Legion convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris
were in Tecumseh one day last week,
attending the wedding of a friend.

Mrs. Loren Mickel, of Denton, vis-
ited Friday and Saturday with her
sister, Mrs. Nettie Amick, and with
her nephew. Sterling Amick, and
Mrs. Amick.

L. R. Hoback has bought the 40-ac- re

farm, known as the Henry Can-nad- y

farm, but recently owned by
M. N. Neilsen. Improvements are
being made on the place, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hoback expect to move
there next spring. The farm is now
rented by Sterling Hayes who will
move to the farm owned by Miss
Esther Sheldon, near the "O" street
highway. Lynn Hoback, who lives on
that farm, will move to the Wm.
Maseman farm, near Avoca.

Mrs. A. E. Fisher has sold her
home in the south part of town to
John Baier of Avoca for his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nichols.

Miss Eloise Pool and her friend.
Miss Mary Strickland, both instruc-
tors in the Peru Normal, spent Sun-
day at the home of MissT'ool's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
Pool.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank H. Snow
entertained at a dinner at their
home, Monday evening, when their
guests were Itev. and Mrs. W. D.
Lenker, and Rev. and Mrs. John
Pryor.

Nebraska City apple orchards are
attracting many of our people, these

PEPa

BEEF ROAST oice graded pound 30
SIRLOIN STEAK - 44
ROUND STEAK ----43

HAMBURGER "d - ruND 26
PORK SAUSAGE SE 31
SMOKED BACON SSi 19

SQUARE JOWL BUTTS, Pound 23

1'PACKAGE

for SERVICEMEN
for CIVILIANS
for OVERSEAS

A drastic egg shortage
i s possible in the
U. S. because of the
multiple demands for
more eggs and poultry.
You cannot have high-

est egg production with-

out paying close atten-
tion to the feeding of
your growing pullets,
our feed is nourishing,
vitaminizing and condu-
cive to bigger and bet-

ter egg production.
Our feed results in greater

disease resistance and more
eggs.

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Home of CASCO Butter
Lower Main St.' Phone 94

POTATOES PRUNESa Bartlett
2 PoundsPEARS 25'2

Pounds
PORTO RICAN

SWEET 19 ITALIAN
SWEET MEATY 19Pound

Wilson's
5 to 8 lb. av., poundi SMOKED PICNICS 29' SQUASHFLOUR

CELERY uTsu, 19rorcu noccccn covroc 48-L- DELICIOUS
ACORNTSQUARE

DEAL . 3 25BAG

Golden
GRIMES Pound

We
Deliver . "sI APPLES

days. Apples are in great demand, '

even if they do sell at exorbitant BlIIIlHIEIIIIIIIIIIIIISIl
i

i


